Com p u tation al an alysis of p olym erase II (Pol II) p rom oters m ay con tribu te to im p roved gen e id entification an d to p red iction of th e exp ression context of gen es. Before assessin g th e state of com p u tation al p rom oter recogn ition p er se in th e m ain bod y of th is review, we will p rovid e a con text by givin g a brief overview of th ese two p roblem s.
Com p u tation al an alysis of p olym erase II (Pol II) p rom oters m ay con tribu te to im p roved gen e id entification an d to p red iction of th e exp ression context of gen es. Before assessin g th e state of com p u tation al p rom oter recogn ition p er se in th e m ain bod y of th is review, we will p rovid e a con text by givin g a brief overview of th ese two p roblem s.
Partitioning a Genome into Genes
On ly recen tly h as it becom e com m on to d eterm in e eu karyotic gen om ic seq u en ces large en ou gh to contain several gen es. W ith th ese d ata com es a n ew p roblem for gen e fin d in g p rogram s: to p artition a set of exon s correctly am on g several gen es.
On e lin e of d evelop m en t in eu karyotic gen e id en tification begin s with cod in g region id en tification by statistical m ean s an d ad d s p attern recogn ition for sites of tran scrip tion al, sp licin g, an d tran slation al con trol to p rod u ce algorith m s cap able of su ggestin g overall gen e stru ctu re (for review, see Gelfan d 1995; Fickett 1996a) . To d ate, m ost d evelop m en t effort h as focu sed on in tegration of th e variou s kin d s of p attern in form ation in th e relatively sim p le case wh ere a sin gle com p lete gen e is p resen t in th e in p u t seq u en ce. In th is case, cu rren t algorith m s u su ally su ggest a p u tative p rotein tran slation sim ilar to th at in th e literatu re, th ou gh th ere is still sign ifican t room for im p rovem en t (Bu rset an d Gu igo 1996) . Th e exten sion of th ese algorith m s to d eal with a seq u en ce con tain in g m u ltip le or p artial gen es is ju st begin n in g (Bu rge an d Karlin 1997; h ttp :/ / gn om ic.stan ford .ed u / ∼ch ris/ GENSCAN-W .h tm l). Becau se th e sign als th at con trol th e start an d stop of tran scrip tion an d tran slation , an d th e location of sp licin g, are still n ot very well u n d erstood , it is n ot u n com m on for a gen e-fin d in g algorith m to con fu se in tern al with in itial an d term in al exon s, th u s wron gly p artition in g th e exon s. Th e p roblem is com p ou n d ed by ou r in com p lete u n d erstan d in g of altern ative sp licin g con trol elem en ts.
An oth er lin e of d evelop m en t in gen e id en tification is based on h om ology (e.g., Gish an d States 1993; Gelfan d et al. 1996) . If th ere is a close h om olog in th e d atabases to on e of th e gen es in th e seq u en ce u n d er an alysis, seq u en ce sim ilarity will u sually grou p th e exon s for th is gen e correctly. Still, in m an y cases th ere is n o close h om olog an d n o gu aran tee wh en th ere is som e h om olog th at th e encod ed p rotein lacks in sertion s/ d eletion s.
Clearly, som e m ean s of recogn izin g th e beginn in gs of gen es, p robably via th e p rom oter, or th e en d s, p robably by m ean s of th e p olyad en ylation sign al or tran slation term in ation sign al (e.g., Kon d rakh in et al. 1994; W ah le an d Keller 1996; Dalp h in et al. 1997; Solovyev an d Salam ov 1997) , wou ld en able a m ajor ad van ce. Th e p rom oter seem s to be a m u ch rich er sign al th an th e 3Ј p rocessin g sign als, th ou gh , as we sh all see below, it is n ot easy to take ad van tage of th e in form ation in th e p rom oter.
Determining the Correct Protein Translation
Of cou rse, th e sin gle m ost im p ortan t goal in gen e id en tification is to correctly d ed u ce th e p rotein p rod u ct(s) of th e gen e. After p artition in g th e gen om e in to gen es, th e greatest d ifficu lty in eu karyotes is correctly d eterm in in g th e sp licin g stru ctu re. Locatin g th e correct in itiation cod on is also a d ifficu lt an d im p ortan t step in th is case. If th e tran scription start site (TSS) is kn own , an d th ere is n o in tron in terru p tin g th e 5Ј-u n tran slated region , Kozak's (1996) ru les can p robably locate th e correct in itiation cod on in m ost cases.
In p rokaryotes th e p roblem is of a d ifferen t n atu re. Becau se sp licin g is n orm ally absen t, d ividin g th e gen om e in to gen e u n its is ord in arily straigh tforward . Th is d oes n ot m ake th e correct d ed u ction of p rotein p rod u ct trivial, h owever, for fin d in g th e correct in itiation cod on with in an op en read in g fram e (ORF) is d ifficu lt. In th is case, p rom oter location , th ou gh u sefu l, d oes n ot p rovid e th e key in form ation th at it d oes for eu karyotes becau se of th e existen ce of m u lticistron ic op eron s. Rath er, for p rokaryotes, th e key n eed is reliable localization of th e ribosom e bin d in g site (Sh in e an d Dalgarn o 1974).
Determination of Expression Context
Man y exp erim en tal tech n iq u es are bein g d evelop ed for catalogin g th e exp ression con text of gen es (e.g., Prash ar an d W eism an n 1996 an d referen ces th erein ). Develop m en t of com p u ter algorith m s to p red ict exp ression con text from gen om ic seq u en ce h as received m u ch less atten tion bu t m ay rep resen t an im p ortan t op p ortu n ity.
Gen e exp ression is regu lated at m an y levels, inclu d in g ch rom atin p ackin g (for review, see Kin gston et al. 1996) , tran scrip tion in itiation (see below), p olyad en ylation (for review, see W ah le an d Keller 1996) , sp licin g (for review, see McKeown 1992), m RNA stability (e.g., Decker an d Parker 1994) , tran slation in itiation (for review, see Kozak 1992) , an d oth ers. Bu t it is gen erally th ou gh t th at th e sin gle m ost im p ortan t p oin t of regu lation is at transcrip tion in itiation . Th e in itiation of tran scrip tion seem s to be regu lated in large p art by coord in ate bin d in g of m an y p rotein s to th e p rom oter an d , for som e gen es, to on e or m ore en h an cers. Sp ecific com bin ation s of bin d in g sites, th en , m ay p rovid e th e in form ation n ecessary to su ggest a p articu lar exp ression con text, an d it is h ere th at com p u tation al work to d ate h as focu sed .
In m ost cases, research ers in th is area h ave taken th e location s of tran scrip tion al regu latory region s (p rom oters an d en h an cers) as given an d , in attem p tin g to d efin e th ose p attern s in th e DNA (com bin ation s of bin d in g sites) th at d eterm in e exp ression con text, h ave on ly attem p ted to give p attern s with su fficien t in form ation con ten t to sort regu latory region s in to th ose th at are active in a p articu lar con text an d th ose th at are n ot (e.g., Claverie an d Sau vaget 1985; Fon d rat an d Kalogerop oulos 1994; Ped ersen et al. 1996; Rosen blu eth et al. 1996) . For th is ap p roach to be su ccessfu l in th e lon g ru n , reliable algorith m s m u st be d evelop ed for th e recogn ition of p rom oters an d en h an cers in gen eral. An oth er ap p roach to th e p roblem is to attem p t to d efin e p attern s with very h igh in form ation con ten t, cap able of d istin gu ish in g regu latory region s active in a sp ecific con text from all th e oth er DNA in th e gen om e (e.g. , Fickett 1996b; Tron ch e et al. 1997) . W ith th is ap p roach , on e can im agin e th at gen eral p rom oter recogn ition wou ld even tu ally con sist of sep arately recogn izin g a large n u m ber of sp ecific cases. It is too early to clearly d efin e th e ben efits of eith er strategy, an d in an y case, tech n iq u es d evelop ed with on e ap p roach will alm ost certain ly tran sfer in p art to th e oth er.
Eukaryotic Promoter Recognition
In th e rest of th e p ap er we con cen trate on th e key p roblem of gen eral eu karyotic p rom oter recogn ition . First, we review a few salien t p oin ts from recen t ad van ces in bioch em ical u n d erstan d in g of tran scrip tion in itiation , n ext, th e core com p u tation al resou rces an d tech n iq u es are d iscu ssed , an d th en cu rren tly available tools are d escribed . To give som e feelin g for th e cu rren t state of th e art, th e ap p lication of th ese tools to som e recen tly d eterm in ed p rom oter seq u en ces is also d escribed . Fin ally, we d iscu ss p rosp ects for th e fu tu re.
Eukaryotic Transcription Initiation
Th e bioch em ical m ech an ism s con trollin g tran scription in itiation in eu karyotes are cu rren tly u n d er inten se in vestigation . Recen t ad van ces are reviewed in , for exam p le, Bu rley an d Roed er (1996) ; Ch ao an d You n g (1996) ; Kaiser an d Meisterern st (1996) ; Korn berg (1996) ; Novin a an d Roy (1996) ; Roed er (1996) ; Stargell an d Stru h l (1996) ; Verrijzer an d Tjian (1996) ; Ptash n e an d Gan n (1997); Sm ale (1997). Here we will attem p t to su m m arize th e conclu sion s m ost relevan t to seq u en ce an alysis.
Th e so-called p rein itiation com p lex (PIC) recogn izes th e core p rom oter an d in itiates tran scrip tion . Th e PIC in clu d es, besid es Pol II, th e gen eral in itiation factors (or gen eral tran scrip tion factors, GTFs) TFIIA, TFIIB, TFIID, TFIIE, TFIIF, an d TFIIH. Each of th ese m ay itself be a m u ltip rotein com p lex. TFIID, wh ich con sists of TATA-bin d in g p rotein [TBP; th e so-called TATA box is ∼25 bp u p stream of th e transcrip tion start site (TSS) in m etazoan s] an d several TBP-associated factors (TAFs), is th e on ly on e of th ese kn own to h ave site-sp ecific DNA-bin d in g ability (th ou gh several oth er GTFs are kn own to be in close con tact with th e DNA; cf. Cou lom be et al. 1994) . TBP is on e of th e m ajor d eterm in an ts of th is DNA-bin d in g sp ecificity, an d th e con sen su s seq u en ce or p osition weigh t m atrix (PW M) often u sed to recogn ize th e TATA box (Bu ch er 1990) is p robably ch aracterizin g th e DNA-bin d in g sp ecificity of TBP (see Sin ger et al. 1990; W iley et al. 1992) .
Arou n d th e TSS th ere is a loosely con served in itiator region (abbreviated In r; for review, see Kau fm an n et al. 1996; Sm ale 1997) th at is on e d eterm in an t of p rom oter stren gth an d , in th e absen ce of a TATA box, can d eterm in e th e location of th e TSS. To som e exten t, th e TATA box an d th e In r are in terch an geable. For exam p le, TFIID con tain in g a m utated TBP d efective in DNA bin d in g can n ot fu n ction on TATA-on ly p rom oters, bu t su p p orts transcrip tion from In r-con tain in g p rom oters (Martin ez et al. 1995) . Th ere is evid en ce th at several d ifferen t p rotein s can bin d to th e In r. Som e of th ese seem to be cap able of d irectin g th e in itiation of tran scription even in th e absen ce of TBP (e.g., YY1; cf. Usheva an d Sch en k 1994). Javah ery et al. (1994) (see also Pu rn ell et al. 1994; Krau s et al. 1996) Drosophila TAF II 150 con tacts th e DNA as far as 35 bp 3Ј of th e tran scrip tion start site (Verrijzer et al. 1994 ) an d cou ld p erh ap s also be in volved in fu n ction ally im p ortan t p attern s d own stream of th e In r. In ce an d Scotto (1995) id en tified a con served region 20-45 bp d own stream of th e 3Ј-m ost TSS in a set of 14 p rom oters lackin g both a TATA box an d an In r, an d h avin g a sim ilar p attern of m u ltip le start sites. Th is site, with con sen su s GCTCCS, was fou n d to bin d two p rotein s in a seq u en ce-sp ecific m an n er an d , by m u tation , was fou n d to be essen tial for th e p attern of TSS in at least on e of th e gen es. Larsen et al. (1995) fou n d a con served m otif, CTNCNG, at abou t +8 in a large-scale align m en t of m am m alian p rom oters. Bu rke an d Kad on aga (1996) fou n d an RGW CGTG m otif at abou t +30 in a n u m ber of TATA-less Drosophila p rom oters. Mu tation an alysis d em on strated fu n ction , an d footp rin tin g sh owed TFIID bin d in g. At p resen t, th e gen erality of th ese p attern s is u n kn own .
To a first ap p roxim ation , it seem s th at gen e exp ression is con trolled by a p roxim al p rom oter, wh ich with th e PIC d eterm in es th e location of transcrip tion in itiation , togeth er with a n u m ber of sp ecific regu latory region s (often , bu t n ot always, 5Ј to th e p roxim al p rom oter), th at sp ecify th e tissu e, d evelop m en tal stage, or bioch em ical con text of gen e exp ression (for an overview, see Tjian 1995) . Usu ally each su ch regu latory region con tain s bin d in g sites for a n u m ber of sp ecific tran scrip tion factors, som etim es called activators or rep ressors, th at seem to act syn ergistically. Th ere m ay be m an y su ch region s, an d th ey m ay eith er en h an ce or rep ress exp ression of th e gen e in p articu lar circu m stan ces (see Yu h an d David son 1996 for an elegan t exam p le). Often th ese sp ecific regu latory region s are active even if th eir location of orien tation is ch an ged , in wh ich case th ey are term ed en h an cers. En h an cers m ay be located u p to ten s of th ou san d s of base p airs from th e TSS.
Tran scrip tion factor bin d in g sites are typ ically 5-15 bp lon g. Th e n u cleotid e sp ecificity at d ifferen t p osition s with in th e site varies. For a site n lon g, th e in form ation con ten t of th e bin d in g sp ecificity is typ ical m u ch less th an th e m axim al 2n bits. Note th at if a p rotein is to be su fficien tly d iscrim in atory to h ave a bin d in g site on ly on ce every N bases, its bin d in g sp ecificity m u st h ave in form ation con ten t at least log 2 N bits (cf. Sch n eid er et al. 1986).
Protein -p rotein in teraction s m ed iatin g syn ergistic action of m u ltip le tran scrip tion factors m ay im p ose sp acin g con strain ts on th e p rotein -DNAbin d in g sites. To take on e exam p le from am on g m an y, in sertion of 5 bp (CCAAC) between a MyoD site an d th e TATA box in th e d esm in p rom oter was fou n d to red u ce m yotu be exp ression to 45% of n orm al, wh ereas in sertion of 10 bp (CGGAGTGTCG) gave 85% of n orm al exp ression (Li an d Cap etan aki 1994) .
Th ere is also d ep en d en ce between th e DNA seq u en ce at th e bin d in g site of on e tran scrip tion factor an d th e ability of th at factor to in teract with an oth er. For exam p le, th ere h as been evid en ce for over a d ecad e th at activator in d u cibility p robably d ep en d s on th e seq u en ce of th e core p rom oter (e.g., Stru h l 1986). Em am i et al. (1995) reviewed th e field an d tested variou s ch im eric tran scrip tion factors with syn th etic p rom oters con tain in g a TATA box, an In r, both , or n eith er. Am on g a n u m ber of in terestin g con clu sion s, th ey fou n d th at Sp 1 con tain s m u ltip le activation d om ain s, on e of wh ich p referen tially in teracts with a core p rom oter con tain in g an In r. An oth er exam p le of In r/ TATA d ifferen ces is fou n d in th e Fc␥R1b gen e, wh ich con tain s a can on ical In r bu t n ot a TATA box. Fc␥R1b is n orm ally exp ressed on ly in m yeloid cells, an d is ␥-in terferon (IFN-␥)-bu t n ot IFN-␣-in d u cible. W h en a 3-bp m utation in trod u ced a TATA box 30 bp u p stream of th e tran scrip tion in itiation site, th e altered gen e resp on d ed to IFN-␣ as well as IFN-␥, an d cell typ e sp ecificity was lost (Eich bau m et al. 1994) . In a few cases, d etailed stu d ies h ave sh own th at p oin t m u tation s in th e TATA box d estroy th e ability of an u pstream en h an cer bin d in g tran scrip tion factor to u p -regu late exp ression (e.g., Harbu ry an d Stru h l 1989; Diagan a et al. 1997) .
Th e m ech an ism by wh ich core p rom oter seq u en ce d ifferen ces are tran slated in to d ifferen t recep tivity to sp ecific tran scrip tion factors rem ain s u n clear. In som e cases, a con form ation al ch an ge m ay be in volved . Diagan a et al. (1997) sh owed th at wh en base ch an ges in th e TATA box d estroy m u sclesp ecific activation of MyHC, th e con tacts between TBP an d th e TATA box also ch an ge. In som e cases, th e m ech an ism m ay be d ifferin g com p osition of th e PIC. Hu m an TAF II 30 was fou n d by Jacq et al. (1994) to be p resen t in on ly som e TFIID com p lexes an d to be req u ired for activation by th e AF-2 con tain in g region E of th e h u m an estrogen recep tor. Sim ilarly, som e TAFs are alm ost certain ly su bject to altern ative sp licin g (e.g., W ein zierl et al. 1993). It wou ld be su rp risin g if th e core p rom oter seq u en ce d id n ot in fluen ce th e m akeu p of th e PIC an d , h en ce, th e p ossibility of activation by sp ecific tran scrip tion factors.
Th ere are tran scrip tion factors n ot p art of, bu t very freq u en tly actin g in con cert with , th e PIC. For exam p le, on th e ord er of h alf of all vertebrate p rom oters con tain a som ewh at con served seq u en ce elem en t with a core seq u en ce sim ilar to CCAAT (Ben oist et al. 1980; Efstratiad is et al. 1980) . Th ere seem to be a large n u m ber of factors th at in teract with CCAAT-like seq u en ces, n ot all of wh ich are kn own to actu ally in flu en ce tran scrip tion in itiation (see Tsu tsu m i et al. 1993 for a list). CCAAT box-bin d in g factor (CBF, also called NFY an d CP1) is a trim eric tran scrip tion factor th at is kn own to be in volved in th e activity of a n u m ber of p rom oters (see Sin h a et al. 1996 for an overview). CBF m ay recru it oth er com m on factors to m an y p rom oters as well (W righ t et al. 1994) . Con sen su s seq u en ces for th e DNAbin d in g sites of CBF m atch well a m ath em atical d erivation (PW M) of CCAAT com m on ality between m an y p rom oters, so th at CBF m ay be th e m ajor factor in volved in CCAAT-box fu n ction (Bu ch er 1990). Th e h eavily stu d ied CCAAT/ en h an cer-bin d in g p rotein (C/ EBP) fam ily (for overviews, see Zh ao et al. 1993; Osad a et al. 1996) con tain s at least six m embers with very sim ilar DNA-bin d in g sp ecificity (Osad a et al. 1996) an d is kn own to activate transcrip tion th rou gh th e CCAAT box of at least som e p rom oters (Cao et al. 1991) . Th ere are also rep ressors kn own to act th rou gh th e CCAAT box (e.g., Pattison et al. 1997) .
Cp G islan d s (also kn own as HTF islan d s an d MFIs) are region s of vertebrate gen om es d efin ed p rim arily by th e lack of m eth ylation at Cp G d ou blets (for an overview, see Bird 1987) . Cp G islan d s are stron gly associated with TSS, a fact th at gives rise to exp erim en tal p roced u res for isolatin g p rom oters (e.g., Sh ago an d Gigu ere 1996). 5-Meth yl-C often m u tates to T, so th at in m ost vertebrate DNA Cp G occu rs at less th an on e-fou rth th e freq u en cy exp ected from th e C + G con ten t. However, in Cp G islan d s Cp G is m u ch less u n d er-rep resen ted . Th is, togeth er with a som ewh at h igh er th an average C + G-con ten t, m ay allow d iscrim in ation of Cp G islan d s in typ ical DNA seq u en ce d ata, wh ere th e m eth ylation p attern is u n kn own (e.g., Gard in erGard en an d From m er 1987).
An y m od el fu lly d escribin g d eterm in an ts of th e tran scrip tion in itiation site (an d rate) will in clu d e n ot on ly d iscrim in atory p attern s in DNA seq u en ce bu t also th ree-d im en sion al stru ctu re. Com p are, for exam p le, th e p artial exp lan ation of seq u en ce sp ecificity in th e TATA box based on th e stru ctu re of th e DNA-TBP com p lex (Ju o et al. 1996) ; th e com p etition between h iston es an d tran scrip tion factors in gen e activation / rep ression (for review, see Kin gston et al. 1996) ; an d th e existen ce of tran scrip tion factors wh ose fu n ction seem s to be resh ap in g th e DNA to brin g d istan t sites in to p roxim ity (see, e.g., W olffe 1994). Un fortu n ately, th e d ata available on th e stru ctu ral asp ects of tran scrip tion in itiation , p articu larly th e d ata of gen eral p red ictive valu e, rem ain s m in u scu le com p ared to relevan t d ata on seq u en ce sp ecificity of p rotein -DNA con tacts, so th at tran scrip tion factor bin d in g sites will p robably rem ain th e focu s of p rom oter recogn ition algorith m s for som e tim e.
Techniques and Resources
Becau se tran scrip tion in itiation seem s to be brou gh t abou t by th e coop erative bin d in g of a n u m ber of p rotein s to th e DNA, th e p rim ary com p u tation al app roach to p rom oter recogn ition h as been to combin e m od u les recogn izin g in d ivid u al bin d in g sites, u sin g som e overall d escrip tion of h ow th ese sites sh ou ld be sp atially arran ged .
Som etim es bin d in g sp ecificity is ch aracterized u sin g con sen su s seq u en ces, th at is, by givin g th e m ost p referred base at each p osition with in a site. Bu t th is ap p roach loses m u ch of th e in form ation an d is of m argin al u tility. For exam p le, th e DNAbin d in g sp ecificity of th e (very large) fam ily of basic h elix-loop -h elix fam ily of tran scrip tion factors (e.g., Kad esch 1993) is often sp ecified as CAnnTG. However, th is p attern occu rs abou t on ce every 256 bp . If all th e factors of th is fam ily really bou n d so freq u en tly an d with ou t d ifferin g sp ecificity, th ey cou ld certain ly n ot accom p lish th eir role of con trollin g term in al d ifferen tiation of m an y d ifferen t tis-su e typ es. In fact, th eir bin d in g is m ore sp ecific an d d iffers from factor to factor (e.g., cf. Hsu et al. 1994 Hsu et al. an d W righ t et al. 1991 .
A PW M assign s a weigh t to each p ossible n u cleotid e at each p osition of a p u tative bin d in g site an d gives as a site score th e su m of th ese weigh ts. It h as been sh own th at in at least som e cases th is score ap p roxim ates th e en ergy of p rotein bin d in g (Berg an d von Hip p el 1988 an d referen ces th erein ; cf. also Barrick et al. 1994) . It is wid ely recogn ized th at a PW M is a m ore in form ative d escription of a p rotein 's DNA-bin d in g sp ecificity th an is a con sen su s seq u en ce, an d PW Ms are often u sed wh ere en ou gh in form ation is available to bu ild th em . Frech et al.(1997a,b) (1996) .
Th e PW M m eth od ology is p red icated on th e h yp oth esis th at d ifferen t p osition s with in th e site m ake in d ep en d en t con tribu tion s to bin d in g. Alth ou gh a n u m ber of cases are kn own wh ere th is ap p roxim ation seem s to be a reason able on e (e.g., To bu ild an y m od el of th e DNA-bin d in g sp ecificity of a p rotein , on e n eed s a n u m ber of kn own sites (it wou ld be valu able to h ave th e stren gth of th e sites as well, bu t th is in form ation is rarely available). Kel et al. 1994) . If on e is in terested in a p articu lar factor, th ere is n o su bstitu te for read in g th e literatu re to fin d both n atu ral sites an d ran d om oligon u cleotid e selection d ata (for an overview, see W righ t an d Fu n k 1993), an d u n d erstan d in g th e d egree of evid en ce for each p u tative site. For h u n d red s of recen tly d iscovered tran scrip tion factors, bin d in g site d ata m ay be scarce or absen t. In som e cases, it m ay be p ossible to p red ict th e sp ecificity of a n ew factor from th at of a closely related factor wh ose sp ecificity is kn own (e.g., Ch oo an d Klu g 1994; Suzu ki an d Yagi 1994).
Bu ch er (1990) con stru cted PW M for several core p rom oter elem en ts; th ese are wid ely u sed in p rom oter recogn ition algorith m s. PW M for m an y sp ecific tran scrip tion factors h ave been collected in TRANSFAC an d TRRD (see also Ch en et al. 1995) . Becau se som e of th e sites u sed to bu ild th ese m atrices h ave q u estion able exp erim en tal su p p ort, on e sh ou ld exercise cau tion in ap p lyin g th em .
Most of th e work in th is area h as cen tered arou n d ch aracterizin g tran scrip tion factor bin d in g sites an d th eir relative localization . Ap p roach in g a d ifferen t asp ect of th e p roblem , Ben h am (1996) h as d escribed m eth od s to p red ict region s of h elix d estabilization , likely to coin cid e with certain gen e featu res, in clu d in g tran scrip tion al regu latory region s. Also, th e ad ven t of large-scale m od el organ ism seq u en cin g allows on e to id en tify fu n ction ally im p ortan t region s of all kin d s (th ou gh n ot to d ifferen tiate between th e d ifferen t p ossible fu n ction s) by m ean s of seq u en ce con servation . Th e ap p lication of th is tech n iq u e, term ed p h ylogen etic footp rin tin g, to th e d iscovery of gen e regu latory region s h as been reviewed by Du ret an d Bu ch er (1997).
Available Promoter Prediction Tools
In th is section we d escribe p u blicly available software tools for locatin g p rom oters in DNA seq u en ce. To gain som e id ea of h ow th e tools p erform in p ractice, we tested th em on a sm all sam p le of recen tly d eterm in ed seq u en ces in wh ich th e tran scrip tion in itiation site h as been exp erim en tally m ap p ed . W e collected 18 p u blish ed m am m alian seq u en ces contain in g 24 p rom oters (Table 1 ) in a total of 33120 bp . Two of th ese seq u en ces were n ot fou n d in GenBan k (as of Febru ary 20, 1997); th e oth ers were d ated n o earlier th an May 16, 1996 . Non e of th em m atch es a seq u en ce in EPD (eith er at th e level of Foreach sequence tested (al lm am m al i an),the D D BJ /EM BL/G enBank accessi on no.and l ength i s l i sted,then the ci tati on,transcri pti on startsi te(s)(TSS),and predi cti on resul ts f rom the vari ousal gori thm s.A sem i col on separates(groupsof )TSSsthatbel ong to di f f erentexons,orto f uncti onal l y veri f i ed di sti nctprom otors.W i thi n a group ofTSSs,i fm ore than three w ere gi ven by the i nvesti gators,and they w ere di vi ded i nto m aj orand m i norsi tes,onl y m aj orsi tes are l i sted (w i th the assum pti on thatthe m i norstarts are as l i kel y to be f rom m RN A degradati on productsasf rom genui ne al ternati ve CAP si tes).I fm ore than three TSSsare gi ven and al lhave equalstatus,the f i rstand l ast,separated by a dash, are l i sted.I fthe TSS i s pref i xed w i th an r,the sense strand i s the reverse com pl em entofthatgi ven i n the database (and num beri ng i s 5'to 3'on thatstrand). id en tity or at th e level of clear h om ology). Th u s, we believe th at th ese rep resen t an in d ep en d en t test set, n ot overlap p in g in an y sign ifican t way th e seq u en ces u sed in th e d evelop m en t of th e tools d escribed below. Each tool was u sed with th e d efau lt settin gs an d was tested in early March 1997 (m ost of th e on -lin e services d o n ot give version n u m bers). Th e comp u ter p red iction s are given alon gsid e th e m ap p ed TSS in Table 1 . It is d ifficu lt to su m m arize th e d egree of agreem en t of th e com p u ter p red iction s with exp erim en tal resu lts, becau se of am bigu ities in th e resu lts on both sid es. Exp erim en tal accu racy m ay be im p acted by m RNA d egrad ation , wh ich can lead to th e m ap p ed location of th e TSS bein g 3Ј to its tru e location . Som e p rogram s aim to locate th e TSS exactly, toleratin g a h igh false-p ositive rate, with th e id ea th at th e ap p roxim ate location will alread y be kn own . Som e are in ten d ed to an alyze large gen om ic seq u en ces an d h ave as th eir goal th e ap p roxim ate localization of p rom oters or gen e starts. W e evaluated on ly th e ability to ap p roxim ately locate th e TSS itself. If a p rogram gave a p rom oter p red iction bu t n ot an exp licit TSS, we took th e 3Ј en d of an y p red icted p rom oter win d ow as th e p red icted TSS. Th e p red icted TSS, exp licit or im p licit, was cou n ted as correct if it was with in 200 bp 5Ј, or 100 bp 3Ј,of an y exp erim en tally m ap p ed TSS. Given th ese criteria, accu racy resu lts are su m m arized in Table 2 . Becau se of th e lim ited sam p le size an d th e p ossibly skewed n atu re of th e sam p le (d iscu ssed below), resu lts sh ou ld be taken as p rovision al an d p erh ap s p essim istic.
Audic/ Claverie
Au d ic an d Claverie (1997) con stru ct Markov m od els of vertebrate p rom oter seq u en ces (based on EPD) an d n on p rom oter seq u en ces (based on region s adjacen t to th e p rom oters u sed ). For an arbitrary test win d ow a Bayesian ch oice is th en m ad e between th e p rom oter an d n on p rom oter h yp oth eses. Th is p rogram (available at au d ic@n ewton .cn rs-m rs.fr) id entified 5 (21%) of th e tru e p rom oters an d rep orted 33 false p ositives, or 1/ 1004 bp (h ere an d below it is base p airs, n ot sin gle-stran d bases, th at are cou n ted ).
Autogene
Au togen e (available by ftp from ftp .bion et.n sc.ru ; d irectory p u b/ biology/ au g) in clu d es a m od u le for p rom oter recogn ition (Kon d rakh in et al 1995) . Th e p rogram u tilizes a set of 136 con sen su s seq u en ces for tran scrip tion factor bin d in g sites collected by Faisst an d Meyer (1992) . A train in g set of 472 p rom oters was taken from th e EMBL Database, based on an n otation in EPD an d EMBL. Th e occu rren ce freq u en cies for each of th e con sen su s seq u en ces in ∼50 fixed len gth su bregion s of th e p rom oters was d eterm in ed . In a test seq u en ce, an occu rren ce of on e of th e con sen su s seq u en ces in on e of th e su bregion s was weigh ted accord in g to th e freq u en cy with wh ich it occu rred in th at su bregion in a certain su bset of th e train in g set (d eterm in ed by a clu sterin g algorith m based on th e con sen su s site occu rren ces) an d th e exp ected freq u en cy of occu rren ce in ran d om DNA. In m ost cases, th e p rogram su ggested a ran ge of a few base p airs, of wh ich we took th e last as th e p red iction . Au togen e id en tified 7 (29%) of th e tru e p rom oters an d rep orted 51 false p ositives, or 1/ 649 bp . 
PromoterScan
Prom oterScan (Prestrid ge 1995) recogn izes p rim ate p rom oters by m ean s of (1) 
Algorithms Not Included in the Test Results
GRAIL in clu d es p rom oter recogn ition as on e com -p on en t of in tegrated gen e stru ctu re p red iction (Matis et al. 1996) . Th e p rom oter recogn ition m od u le com bin es m atrix scores for th e TATA-, GC-an d CAAT-boxes, th e In r, an d th e tran slation start site with con strain ts on th e d istan ces between th ese elem en ts, u sin g a n eu ral n etwork. Th en several ru les are ap p lied to com bin e th is in d ep en d en t evid en ce for a p rom oter with th e exp ected location of a p rom oter based on p red icted cod in g exon s. Th e in d ep en d en t p rom oter com p on en t is n ot available sep arately; we tested th e in tegrated algorith m u sin g th e XGRAIL in terface (ftp arth u r.ep m .orn l.gov, d irectory p u b/ xgrail), bu t th ese resu lts can n ot be comp ared d irectly with th ose for th e tools con sid ered above. In th e test set u sed h ere, GRAIL was u n able to fin d th e p rom oters becau se th e cod in g region s were n ot in clu d ed . In seq u en ces with com p lete gen es, GRAIL p erform ed better th an th e oth er algorith m s (d ata n ot sh own ), bu t it is d ifficu lt to ju d ge h ow well th is reflects th e p erform an ce of th e p rom oter m od u le p er se. Th e p rogram of Ch en et al. (1997) also m akes p red iction s th at are n ot com p arable with th e oth ers, bein g n on -stran d -sp ecific. Th e m eth od of Crowley et al. (1997) was p u blish ed after th e ben ch m arkin g h ere h ad been carried ou t. Description s of oth er p ossible p rom oter recogn ition m ethod s m ay be fou n d in Larsen et al. (1995) ; Hatzigeorgiou et al. (1996) ; an d Ped ersen et al. (1996) .
DISCUSSION
Th e accu racies of th e variou s p rogram s are p lotted in Figu re 1, wh ere it m ay be seen th at th e tru e p ositive rate is ap p roxim ately a con stan t fraction of th e total n u m ber of p red iction s. For com p arison we also sh ow a lin e on wh ich th e accu racy rates of comp letely ran d om p red iction s wou ld fall. Th e resu lts p resen ted h ere sh ou ld n ot be u sed to com p are th e variou s p rogram s am on g th em selves (excep t p erh ap s to n ote th at n o tech n iq u e u sed to d ate is obviou sly su p erior to th e oth ers), in p art becau se th e test set is sm all for th is p u rp ose. Also, th e p rogram s u se som ewh at d ifferen t d efin ition s of th e p roblem an d are n ot really d irectly com p arable. Ou r tests were in som e sen se u n fair for each p rogram , u su ally in a u n iq u e way for each . For exam p le, Prom Fin d is in ten d ed to locate th e p rom oter wh en on e alread y kn ows th e ap p roxim ate gen e location an d th e cod in g stran d , an d so it m akes exactly on e p red iction , on th e stran d p resen ted , in each seq u en ce it is given to an alyze; bu t we h ad m u ltip le p rom oters in som e seq u en ces, an d we tested both stran d s of each seq u en ce with each p rogram . An exam in ation of th e test resu lts in ligh t of each p rogram 's d esign goals will still sh ow, h owever, th at ou r con clu sion s abou t th e gen eral state of th e field are n ot m aterially affected .
At th e d efau lt settin gs, th e algorith m s we tested fou n d 13%-54% of th e tru e p rom oters in ou r test set. However, in th e test sets u sed by th e d evelop ers th e correct p red iction rates were h igh er, an d it m u st be n oted th at th e test set we u sed was p erh ap s n ot rep resen tative. It is p ossible th at th e way we ch ose th e test set, n am ely search in g recen t issu es of jou rn als with a focu s on tran scrip tion al regu lation , retrieved p rom oters th at are active in very sp ecialized con texts. Fu rth erm ore, in two cases th ere are fewer n u cleotid es u p stream of th e exp erim en tally m ap p ed TSS th an are req u ired for th e an alysis win d ow of som e of th e p rogram s. Neverth eless, investigators d o n eed to an alyze seq u en ces like th e on es in ou r test set, an d th e test resu lts d o su ggest th at th e ch allen ge of fin d in g all p rom oters reliably is far from bein g m et. Th e p rogram s rep orted on th e ord er of on e false p ositive p er kilobasep air. On th e su rface, th is su ggests th at if th ey were ap p lied to a m am m alian gen om e as a wh ole (with ap p roxim ately on e gen e p er few ten s of kilobases), th ey wou ld give a few ten s of false p ositives for each real gen e. Th is too m ay be m islead in g, h owever. Becau se m ost of th e algorith m s m ake u se of tran scrip tion factor bin d in g site d en sity, th ey m ay be exp ected to give a h igh sign al on en h an cers as well as p rom oters. An d alth ou gh en h an cers m ay be fou n d an ywh ere u p to ten s of kilobases away from th e TSS, th ey ten d to be m ore con cen trated n ear th e p rom oter. Th u s, it is q u ite p ossible th at cu rren t tools h ave sim p ly n ot d evelop ed far en ou gh to d ifferen tiate reliably between p rom oters an d en h an cers an d th at som e of th e false p ositives are in fact tru e tran scrip tion al regu latory region s. On th e oth er h an d , it is also p ossible th at som e of th e tru e p ositives in th is set, wh ere th e p rom oter d en sity is h igh , are attribu table to ch an ce an d th at th e false-p ositive rate wou ld be h igh er in general gen om ic DNA.
Alth ou gh ou r cu rren t kn owled ge of tran scription in itiation is still far from com p lete, it is clear th at con sid erable in form ation is available th at h as n ot yet fou n d its way in to cu rren t algorith m s. Given th e ad van ces in ou r u n d erstan d in g of p rom oters gain ed from exp erim en tal m eth od s in th e last few years, th ere are grou n d s for cau tiou s op tim ism th at better algorith m s can , in fact, be d evelop ed .
W h erever a con sen su s seq u en ce, a PW M, or oth er recogn ition m od u le is bu ilt to d iscern th e bin d in g sites of a p rotein , it is p robably worth takin g th e tim e to fu lly evalu ate th e exp erim en tal d ata available, as well as u sin g th e latest com p u tation al tech n iq u es. To q u ote Frech et al. (1997b) , ''p erh ap s m ore tim e an d effort sh ou ld be in vested in im p rovin g th e q u ality of m atrix libraries rath er th an in d evelop in g n ew algorith m s to calcu late m atrix scores.'' However, it will be m an y years before th e m ajority of tran scrip tion factors an d th eir DNAbin d in g sp ecificities becom es kn own . On e n atu ral way to try to im p rove p rom oter p red iction wou ld be to con cen trate on th e core p rom oter elem en ts. For exam p le, (1) an evalu ation of th e Bu ch er TATA m atrix on a large n u m ber of TATA boxes with p roven fu n ction wou ld be valu able. Also, given th e d ep end en ce of activator fu n ction on TATA seq u en ce, it wou ld be worth attem p tin g n on lin ear recogn ition m eth od s, su ch as n eu ral n ets or q u ad ratic d iscrim in an t an alysis. (2) Th e very low in form ation con ten t of th e overall In r con sen su s (Javah ery et al. 1994) , togeth er with th e evid en ce for in volvem en t of m u ltip le p rotein s fam ilies an d th e existen ce of conserved elem en ts th at occu r in som e bu t n ot all seq u en ces d own stream of p rom oters, su ggests th at it m igh t be worth wh ile to attem p t eith er clu ster an alysis or n on lin ear d iscrim in ation of p roven , fu n ction al In r seq u en ces. (3) Th e CCAAT box p attern m ost u sed in cu rren t algorith m s, n am ely th at of Bu ch er (1990), was d erived n ot from a biological d efin ition , bu t from a com p u tation al on e. Bu ch er's algorith m was, very rou gh ly, to fin d a lin early d efin able p attern com m on to m an y p rom oters an d with a stron g sim ilarity to CCAAT. Now th at several p rotein s are kn own to recogn ize a sim ilar p attern an d to be in volved in tran scrip tion in itiation , it seem s worth in vestigatin g wh eth er th ere are d ifferen t classes of CCAAT boxes corresp on d in g to th e d ifferen t p rotein s.
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